
Decision No. 

BEFORE: TEZ P.A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF '!EIE ST:A1'E OF C.ALIFOmru 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
LOS ANGEI.:ES PJrr.I..WCf CORPORATION tor a ) 
certit1cate ot ~~blic convenience and } 
neeessi.ty to operate motor coaches tor ) DPUC.AXION" NO. 16879 
the tre:nsporUtt1on of pass'engers be- ) 
tweem the City ot I.o,s .t.ngeles and Los ) 
Angeles L.r.urd.e1po.l Airpo:rt, COtlitt'ty ot } 
Los Angeles. ) 

E:.. G. Weeks, tor App11cant.. 

A... L. OWens, tor Eowe:rd L I.e.ng, 
Interested. Party. 

c'. R.. Brashe:n-, for Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commeree, Interested Party. 

J .. O. Marsh, to':: Board:. ot 'Pttbl1e Utilities 
and Tr~ortat1on, ~terested Party. 

BY TEE comcr.ssION. 

OPD.1!ON -
The Los Angeles: Railway Co.rporation fUed the a'bove en-

titled. e:pp11cation req,uesting a certif1cate ot" public conve.n:tenee 

end necessity to opera.te motor eoacb. service, during "the 19'3S 

National Air Raees and 'fu"ture special events, to the toG Ange~es 

M'an1c1p~1 Airport. 

A publie hearing on said application was con~ueted before 
1933, at whieh time the 

matter was duly su.om1tted.. 
Appl.1cant reC!,uests l!. certificate or b'ub11c convenience and 

necessity tor the operation 01: motor coach service (1.)' betwee:1 

Pershing Square :tn the City or Los .A,ngeles end. the to's .Angele~ 

Mttn1e1pal A.irpo=t, o,ve::- end. along the tollovr1ng rotrt;e: 



From the 1,ntersect1on 01' ~ith ana. Rill Streets (in the 
city ot Los Angeles), thence via Hill Street~ 8th 
street, :a:~pe Street, Vlash1ngto:l. Boul.evard:, F:tgu.eroa 
Street, l'..e.nches:ter Avenlle. ?re:1.r1e .A:venue, Imp·er1e:l 
H1ghway to the entrance to sa~d A1rport, which 1s 
located approximately one-halt m1~e west ot the inter-
section of Imperial Highw~y and Inglewood ana. Redondo 
Road, and return over the same rotIte to the inter-
section of 8th and Olive Streets, thence via Olive 
Street and 5th Street to H1~ Street; 

S%l:d C~) between the 111t~rsect1on 01' Ilnper1t11 R1ghway and Hawthorne-

Avenue, et which point s~id motor coceb. line will contact the re11 

service 01' applicant, end the entrance to' the Airport, over and 

along the tollowing route: 

~o~ the 1ntersection ot Imperial Highway and Hawthorne 
Avenue, thence via Imper1al Highway to entrence or sa1d 
Airport, located just west or the intersection ot Imperial 
Highway and. Inglewood end ~:edondo· Road., 

in lieu ot the operation between the intersection ~t Hawthorne 

Avenue and. Pine Street snd the tormer entrauce to the A:D::?ort on 

Century Boulevard, as e.utho:-1zed by this Comm:tssion'"s 'Decision 

No. 20147, dated. August 24, 1928, on Application No. 14980. It: 

is proposed to operate on each o~ these lines whe~ the Airport is . 
the scene of sueh speeial events as would requ1re tho- opera:t1o:rl. 

ot bus service to m.eet tro!'tic ctemands. 

Applicant alleges that the National Jdr Races, an ennne.l 

event 0'[ nation-wide 1llterest, will be held in 19S5: at tr.e !.os 

Angeles ~~e1pal Airport on July 1-4, inclusive; that said Air-

port is loeate l! in the City ot Los Angeles: sO'QthwElsterly of the 

City of InglewoO'd; that uI>plicant has received a req:,uest trom t1:l.e-

1935 Net10:ull }.,j;r Races to estebl1sh motor coach service between 

Pershing Sq'tlarC 1n downtown Los .Angeles and. the Airport, end. that the 

grandste:nd wil~ be constructed on the s01l.therly- side of the Airl)Ort 

with an entrence adj~eent to Im@erial Highway, instead of on tho 

northerly s1de adjacent to Century- Boulevard, as at prev.1o~s events. 

C11t~ord w. Eenderson, General Manager ot the National Air 

F..aces
t 

testified. that the National Air Re:ces o't 1935 will be th~ 



largest aV1atio:c. event to 'be held in the un! ted States. this ~:ear, 

and. it is expected thc.t thousands ot people trom So,u.thern Cd1-

torn1a end other points will attend. said meet; that tro:o.t 5,.00.0-

to 7,.000 mechanics, p,11ots, etc., will require d1rect transporta-

tion servic,e between the d,cwntoWll section or !.os .A::ageles and. the 

Airport. Mr. Henderson t'u.rther test1t1ed that in ;P'reV"lous years, 

the National Air Races ht!v'e been held over a period ot ten days; 

however, this year, the peri~, has been reduced to tour days, 

consecruen'tly', 1 t is expect'ed t:ha t lllDllY' thoTlsands or people w.1.11 

attend the air reces daily ane will require special transportation 

service. 

The record shows thl~t the Los Angeles Railway Cor:porat:10n 

has not operated motol" co~<::C service on Century Bottlevard between 

its rail c.onnection and th.(~ .Airport, as author1zed in se;id De(::"1s1on 

No. 20147, since 1928, hOVlE)Ver ) it ~:pears that there hElS 'bee~ no 

event or su.bstantial :m.agni'ti'Ctde held. at this airport. since the. 

National A1r Races in 1928. 

The Board ot Public Utilities and. Transpo'rtation or tho City 

01' Los .Angelez, the LOS .Angeles: Chaluber ot Commerce and the 1933 

National Air Races favor tb:e granting of' sailS. application.. 

Mr. A. L .. Owen, appearing ill 'behalt ot Roward M .. Lang, who 

1s the only ~ther carrier proViding trensportat1o~ service to the 

Airport, did not oppose the gr(mting ot this app11c ati on, exeE~pt 

that portion dealing with shuttle service along Imp'erial El.gh'Vtay, 

atter the termination ot the 1<J3S National l.1r Races. It appears 

that :Mr. Owens' reason. tor ,objecting to the granting or a cert1t-

ieate tor th~s shuttle servtce is based upon the feet that ap~11cant 

had. not operated. service ov,er the rottte on Century Bo'ulevard,as 

granted by said Decis10n N~. 20147 in 1928. 

It may be pointed o~t at this t1m£ that the CommiSSion is 

re1uct~t to issue cert1!ict!ttes o-t public con:venience and nece:ss1 ty 
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ror the operation err mo-to::- coach serv1.ce whi.cb. may not 'be u.t.1l'1.zed 

tor a nomber of yeers. Jlpplicant should, thereto-re, 'be ;plaeed on 

Ilottce the.t in. the event ~iervice 1.s not operate6: over the moto.r 
coach l.:tne, ror a ;period CIt" three yea.rs, the Commission '1!I1:.y deem. 

this su~f'1e1ent reason to revoko the cert1t1eates. 

Applicant does not propose to cr.s:rr:y passengers between inter--

medie:te points on the pro:pO'si~d line between d.owntown. Los ~.;eles 

and the Airport, but willt~01rever, tre:c..sport passeng1ers 'bet'Vreen the 

Alrport end intermed1.ate lto1nts along said line. Ap~11cent proposes 

a s111g1i~t one-way :!'"::tre 01: 2S cents 1:01' its ... \1.1' Races-motor coach 

+ina, which tare will apply between. downtown tcs Ang~~les end the 

Airport or 'betwee~ the A1r:~ort en~ all intermediate points, and a 

S-cent tare between the intersection. ot Hawthorne Avenue and: 

~er1al E1ghway e.nd the A:trport on the shu.ttle service. 

li.tter carefully co:c.~~ider1ng all the evidence j~n this matter, 

it e.ppe=r~ that publ:tc convenience and ncces:::1ty justify the opera-

tion or motor coach serv1c~~ "ely a:pp.licent between downtown Los 

A:lgeles and. the Los Angele:, !JD.m.ic1pal Idrpcrt and between the 

intersection. 01: Raw-thorne .t~ve~nue and ~er1al Highway and se:id 

Airport. 

tos .A:a.geles R~t11way Co.rporation is hereby placed UpOll notice 

th~t ""opere.tive r1ghts tf do not constitute a class: ot property which 

sho,'Jle. be capitalized or used. as an elenent of v~lue in. determ1n1ng 

reasoneble rates. AS1de !rom their pure ly' lJerm1s::.ive: aSl'ect ~ they 

extend to thf} holder a full or partie! nonopoly- olf e: class of' b11S1-

ness over e. :particular rotIte. T".c.is monopoly feature' may be ch.e;:o.ged 

or d.estroyed fit any t 1:ne by the state which is no,t ill e.ny respect 

l1m.1ted to the nt.tIl.oer ot r:t.ghts wh1ch l.'I'ley be gi.ven. 
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o B: D E R __ 1=-= __ __ 

TEE RAIL.."qOAD CO:MMISS:ICN OF TEE mATE OF CALI!ORD.iU ~EBY 

DECURES th~t pu.bl1c conveD.ience end necessity require the opera-

tion 'by Los A:o.geles Ra.ilway Corporation ot autoIto-tive passenger 

~tase scrv1c e ove-=: Sond alons the follC:lWing rottt es: 

(1) F:r;o:n. the intersection or 5th. end Hill Stree!ts (in 
-the· c1 ty ot Los Angeles), thence via Hill Street 
sth Street, Eope Street, Washington Boulevard, ) 
Figueroa Street, Manehecter Avenue, ?r~ir1e Avenue 
!:nperie:l E1ghvray to the entrance to said Airport, , 
which is located: apprOximately one-halt J:l11e west 
ot the intersection ot !m.p.erfal Eighway ru:.Ct IJ:gle-
woo~ ~~d ?cc!ondo Roed, end return over the same· 
!'oute to the in.tersection. ot 8'th· ~no. Olive Streets, 
th~nce via Ol:tve Street and. 5th Street to Eill street. 

(2) :E':::'om. the intersection ot I~erial Highway and 
Eawthorne Avenue, t~e~ce via Imperial H1ghwa7 
to entrance- ot said. .Airport, located. just west 
01' the intersection of Imperial H:tghwe:y and 
Inglewoo'd :l:Ld. Redondo Road. 

:cr IS :E:!E:REBY ORDERED that certificates of publ:tc convenience: 

and necessitY' tor such service be, end the S·Slil.C arc, he::-e'by ere:c. ted 

to Los Angeles Railway Corp'Jrat.1on., subjeet to the rollcwing 

cond.itions: 

Cll The operet10n here1~ :luthorized shall. be performed 
e.u::.-ing the period .1uly 1-4, inclusive, ~933) and. 
~uring such future ti~s as the tos Angeles Munic-
iJ;lsl .llrport is th.e scene ot sttch events as will. 
re~ui:'e the operat1 ,on 01' speeial tran~ortation 
service as proposed herein. 

(2) Applicant shall tile its written acceptance ot the 
certificates herein gr~nted., within a peri0-6. 9'1: no-t 
to exceed ten (10) d.ays from c.ate hereof". 

(3 ) Applicant shall til'e in duplicate and make ettecti ve 
within a ·oerioe. 0": ::tot to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the date hereof, on not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the Co:nmission e.nd the public, a tarit!' 
or tar1fts constructed: in accordance with the rCq)l:tre-
::l.ents 0.": the Commission' s Gen~lral Orders and. contain-
ins rates and rules which, in volume and effect, shall 
be ident!cal with the rates and rules ShOWIL in the 
exhibit attached to the ~pp~ic~tion, in so far as they 
conform to the certi!1cates herein gr~ted. 

(4) Applicant shall file in duplicate end. :nake e:f'teetive-
within eo ueriod of not to exeee:d thirt.y (301

) days .. 
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(5) 

( IS) 

( 7) 

trom the date hereor, on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, time schedulea, 
according to torm. provided 1n General Order lfo. 83, . 
covering the service herein authorized, in a torm 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

~pp11cant is authorized to turn its motor veh1cles 
at termini either in the intersection ot the streets 
or by o~erating around a block cont1guous to such 
1ntersect1on, in either direction, and to carry 
passengers as traffic regulat10ns or the munici-
pality may require. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned unless the '\'1I'itten consent ot' the Ra:.11road 
COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, tr8.lls.-
tar or ass1,gma.ent has tirst been secured. 

No vehicle :may be operated by applicant herein. unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by it under a contract or agreement on a basis satis-
factory to the Railroad COmmission. 

IT IS HEREBY F'QR1rHER ORDERED that the certifioate or public 

convenience and necessity ,~ranted by this Commissiont s Dela-ision No. 

20147, dated August 24, 19:ee, on Application No. 14980, bt!t, and the 
same is, hereby revoked and annulled. 

For all other ~~~oses the effective date or this order 

shall be ten (10) days trou the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San Frallc1sco, C8J!.1tornia, this 

J'une, 1933. 

/A:" 
" day or 

. Commissioners. 


